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through their action, through their direct action, their
special efforts at Washington, that this condition of
affairs was brought about. Therefore, 1 say that I feel
somnewhat bumiliated, as a lumberman, that their view of
the question, so far as the present licenses are concerned,
has prevailed witb the government of the province of
Ontario. I wish to say one word with regard to the
Lumbermen's Association of the province of Ontario.
(Mr. Beck: 1'We haven't got any. ") I quite agree witb
Mr. Beck that we have not go( any. That association,
as you know, bas not met for several years, some of you
being members of it ; it bas not been called together for
years, and until this crisis arose it wouid not have been
possible, on any other question, to have got a dozen-I
venture to say, haif a dozen-members of that association
present, and for any officer of it to presumne to speak on
behaif of the association to the government of the pro-
vince, asking that the government should defer action
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until that association bad been heard in apposition ta the
resolutian of the meeting of the î9 tb of August, is, ta
characterize it very mildly, an outrageaus assumptian of
power. I do not know who he is-I did bear a name,
but I don't know whether it is correct or not-but I say
be had no right ta speak for me in that matter, and there
are other members of the association who wili say be bad no
rigbt ta speak for t hem. I wisb simpiy ta protest against
the effort that was made ta caunteract the influence of
the meeting of the i9 tb of August by introducing in this
side-handed way an association whose members would
be very giad if their subscription fées wbich are in the
bank ta-day were returned ta them. (Applause).
Gentlemen, I shahl not enter ino the merits of the case
until later on. Passibiy I may have an apportunity of
daing so, but I take my seat by maving the receptian of
this repart.

THE SITUATION REVIEWED.

Mr. John Waidie . In seconding the reception of the
repart, I think perhaps at tbis early period af the proceed-
ings that the position of the lumbermen, especialiy of the
western portion of Ontario, sbauid be thorougiy presented
ta the meeting, and witb the permission of the meeting I
wili try ta give a short resume of the position and con-
ditions that exist ta-day.

In discussing the Ontario-Georgian Bay lumber ques-
tion, we require ta laak back inta the past as welh as inta
the future. Prier ta 1890, beginning with the lime the
Michigan milis began taking saw-lags in quantities from
Canada, conditions were equal, there being a $2 expert
duty charged an the log by tbe Canadian government
and a $2 import duty charged on sawn humber by the
American gavernment, and in this way the condition of
the saw miii industry of the two countries was on an
equaiity. In 1890 the Michigan milîs and those suppiying
logs ta themi from Canada agitated for a removal of the
expert duty on legs, which resulted in an agreement that
the American gavernment should reduce the import duty
an lumber ta $z, and the Canadian government withdrew
the export duty Of $2 on legs. Under the Wilson Act
the American government put lumber on the free list.
The Presidentiai ehection of 1896 resuited in the return ta
power of the Republican party, who advocated a protec-
tive pahicy ; but this is the samne party wvbo made the
agreement with Canada that if there was no expert duty

charged on saw-iogs, the import duty on sawn lumber
should only be $i. After the President-elect wvas in-
stalled and the Congress Of 1897y had assembled, the
Dingley tariff bill was introduced, with a $2 import rate
on sawn luinher. The Michigan miii owners, knowing
this to be a violation of a national agreement made on
their behaif between the government of the United States
and the government of Canada, sought by legisiation at
Washington to prevent Canada returning to the condi-
tions existing before the J. G. Blaine agreement. They,
therefore, inserted a clause by which a $4 rate will be
charged when Canada exerc.ses ber unquestioned rigbt
and returns to former conditions of a $2 expert duty on
legs against a $2 import duty on lumber. In this way,'
through legisiation at Washington, the Michigan miii has
the advantage over the Canadian.

REMEDV PROPOSED.

What remedy do we propose whereby Canadian milîs
may be piaced on even terms ? First, should we impose
an export duty on logs? This we bel ieve i s unnecessary,
as there is a simpler and better method, viz., by asking
our provincial government to add t0 the licenses to cut
timber, when re-issued on the 3 oth ofApril, 1898, a clause
that ail saw-iogs shahl be manufactured into lumber at
Canadian milîs. This is not a new condition ; it was ap-
proved of by order-in-Council, and governed in the late
sale and in one previons, but has not been inserted in the
license, and has been so far inoperative. What will be the
effect ? It will give employment at the Georgian Bay
saw milis to 4,000 men and boys at the milîs alonte for
from six to eight months in the year, hesides benefitting
ail other industries incident to the production of the miii
machinery, and supplies incident to a manufacturing plant.
We have milis at present on the Georgian Bay capable of

cutting 350 million feet of lumber by working only ten
hours per day. If night crews were used 500 million feet
could be cut. Now, the question is wbether it is in the
public interest that the Canadian milîs should get fair
play and saw 350 million, or that they should be placed
at a disadvantage of $2 per thousand as against Michi-
gan milis, or whether they shall saw xoe million feet of
Canadian legs and aiiow 300 million feet to be sawn in
Michigan. That is the question for the government and
the people of this province te decîde. The log suppiy of
the Georgian Bay is taken largely fromn two principal
streanis, viz., the Spanish and French rivers. The work
of transfarming the log inta lumber costs the same in
both cauntries where railway advantages exist, the
Michigan miii having a considerable advantage ini sale or
use of refuse.

THE GOVERNMENT'S POSITION.

Then, the timber cut under license is the praperty of
the people, and sbould be deait with for the benefit of the
people. If this principle is admitted our case is won, for
no one would deny that it is in the public interest, first, ta
conserve aur farests, and next ta give employment ta aur
citizens. Can the gavernment of Ontario interfère with a
license issued during the current year ? That question
1 would answer by citing the additional regulations just
recentiy issued. This new regulation being a new con-
dition, does it attach ta present licenses or not ? If not,
there was no need for it. The license being an annual
agreement or cantract, the gavernment have always ad-
vertised that the boiders must subject tbemselves ta
wbatever regulations the government may consider the
public interest requires, and in the past many changes
have been made. An important one was the taking of
the right ta cut hardwoods, which was granted in aid
licenses and taken out witbout consent of the licensees.
This, and many other instances wbich can be quated,
clearly shows that on a renewal of a license new condi-
tions can be added. Finally, as the Georgian Bay
district is the one chiefly affected, action by the Ontario
government would relieve us from the oppression of a
foreign law, and in no way interfere with other partions
of Canada wbere conditions are différent. AIl we ask is
the minimum af interference, giving the maximum of
relief. If the legs cannot be cnt in Canada, the owners
will have ta foliow tbem to Michigan, and no Canadian
wants eitber ta go there in persan or- to be obliged to
send his son there to look after bis interests. Some of
the largest mili-owners bave already ciosed dlown their
milis and are seiling legs ta Michigan buyers.

This is not anly a Geargian Bay saw-mili question, but
saw-mill men eisewhere are interested. I hold in my
band a telegram from a leading sawv-mill industry

in Sarnia, wbicb with yaur permission, sir, I wil
read :

SARNIA, ONT., Oct. 6th, 1897.
Cannot be present at meeting to-day. Give yau full

power ta vote in aur name in mavement ta urge the gav-
ernment that the crown lands timber be manufactured
in Canada, nr that a strong expart duty be imposed, and
we further say tbere sbauld be a duty on Amnerican lumber
coming int Canada.

W. T. MURNEY & CO.

Mr. Waldie, cantinuing: I have aiso met gentlemen,
even in the City of Ottawa, Messrs. Wm. Mason & Sons,
wba say they are beartily in sympatby with aur move-
ment. I feel that a great injustice is being perpetrated
an the industry in the Georgian Bay if the government of
Ontaria take no action; but I fully believe the government
will take action, because gavernments are compased of
men appointed by the people, and if I judge correctly the
people of Ontario desire this te be done. (A voice :
" Hear, bear"). Now, where are we to-day. We bave
facilities for taking out 400,000,000 feet of lags in the
Georgian Bay district. Out of that 400,000,000 feet,
under existing circumstances, not 100,000,000 wili be
manufactured in the Dominion of Canada, and haif the
mils on the Georgian Bay wi]l be standing idie. One of
the wealthiest and oldest lumber companies in Canada,
Cook Bras., wbo bave ample weaith, ample limits, ample
milis, bave closed their milîs and soid their legs ta
Michigan. Is this in the interests of Canada? Is i. in
the interests of the people of Ontario? I say tbat in the
interests of the people of Ontario every pine tree an the
crawn lands should be utilized ta give employment ta the
indlustrial inhabitants of Ibis country. (Hear, hear.)
Now, it is not fair that these Michigan milis sbould be
gubsidized from Washington by two dollars per thousand
as against milis equaliy equipped and capable on the
Georgian Bav awned by Canadians. It is nat fair ta the
Americans wbo bave bonght limits bere and constructed
or leased milîs, that tbey sbould be sacrificed ta the
interests of the Michigan miii man wbo bas no interest
here heyond getting his legs, and wbo dlaims that we are
an inferior people. I am nat of that opinion at aill; I
tbink we are a superior people every time. I am heartiiy
in favor of the proposition embodied in tIse resolution, and
will give it my undivided support until the end of the
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chapter. I don't want la see Mr. Bertram's son become
an inhabitant ofMichigan ; I don't want ta see Mr. Beck's
son became an inhabitant of Michigan ; I don't want ta see
my own son *there; and the resuit, if no action is taken by
this government, will be that aur sans will have ta follaw
the log ta the Michigan miii ta be manufactured. 1 appeai
ta the people ofOntario, ta the lumbermen here assembled,
especially those in the Ottawa district who are nat under
the same conditions, that tbey shahl see that we get fair
play, and that we shahl not be hampered and tied dowvn
until aur birthright is taken away from us and we have
got a barren waste. (Appiause).

Mr. Beck: Mr. Chairman, 1 do nat wish ta say much
on this subject, but in the interest s of the lumber business
we have te came te some conclusion as ta what .ve are
gaing ta do. As I understand it the Ontario government
bas already decided te allow this winter's cnt ta be ex-
ported free. I think that is the general understanding, is
it nat ?

Aid. Scott: Yes.
Mr. Beck I understood it so, bîit I read an article in


